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T trtION AND Till AnniNisTßATloN. —The ,!'?

gton Union, faithful tb its vocation, as the
. lan tor and apologist of the unfortunate ad-

m trailer: of James Bucttease, ina late num-

ber ad the effrontery to say, "All experience
has own that the current appropriations and
expe Curesof the government are made to cor-
resp nd with the amount of its receipla. A
largtirevenue is regarded as a license for large
expenditures." The Union has failed to tell its
readers how this "revenue" was raised. This
paragraph is the cuo for the administration
presses throughout the country, and presuming
on the proverbial gullibility of the Democratic
party, it will be repented in everysection of the
country, without the explanation which ebould
honestly accompany it. The Albany Evening

e Journal Vans comments on this attempt, on the
part of the Union, to white wash the Buchanan
administration, and its endeavors to make the
people believe that-economy instead of extrava-
gance was practical at Washington. To count
loaned money as a put of the revenue of the
government is a piece of deception to which even

the Union should be ashamed toresort :
"Then 'all experience' does not include our

experience of Mr. Buchanan's Administration.
They have not waited for a 'large revenue' be-
fore taking outa 'license for large expenditures.'
With less money coming in, they contrive to

have more going out then ever before. The
Treasury is empty, and they have run it forty

millions in debt. All the world is economising
this year—excepting the six Heads of Depart-
ments. They borrow with one hand to spend
with the other. The engraving press runs day
and night to print Mr. Coob's promises to pay.
Mr. Floyd requires as much tokeep the Army
going as if iL were at war. Mr. Toucey is lav-
ishing coin on 'ships that will rot in dock. Mr.
Brown, while enriching 'sound Democrats' with
mail contracts and post offices, reports a falling

• off in the postage. Mr. Thompson couples hie
request for cash to satisfy claims and finish
buildings, with a complaint that ho can sell no
lands. Mr. Buchanan considers this a good
time to increase the number of his servants, and
the amount of their salaries. A Democratic

• . Congress aids these endeavors to spend to the
extent- of $80,000,000, and the poceets of a

,
Demectstic lobby are gladdened with a golden

:iatirteet. The year 1858, which on every pri-
vate ledger will appear as a year of economy,
will be marked on that of the nation as the moat

• lavish one since the nation came into existence."
-

• Will the chosen emissaries of the administra-
tion- for Pennsylvania—Messrs. Blatant and
dOltattLdsase their advocacy and support of the
present national policy on the views advanced
.inthe Union 9 Will they have the hardihood
to declare that Mr. Buchanan has confined the
expenditures to the revenue, in the face of the
fact that millions have been borrowed, and
sqUandered since his occupancy of the Executive
Chair 't We shall see.

•-.leunati TlLOMlLM.—Forney'sWashington cor-

.'•. respondent "Occasional," in a late letter from
the • Federal capital, treats us to the following
bit ofpolitical news: •

"Lettere from Reading, Pennsylvania, state
that, Mr. J. Lawrence Getz, editor of the Gazette

"'at that place, has written the President, threw.
ing up his slice of the coal agency, which was
divided between a man named Hunter, another
named Smigt,atickhir,Getz. The idea of an ex-
Speaker of the Gactsinf Representatives taking
part"of suchs dist:AM:iliawas too much for Mr.

• Getz, and- holetires.-" lint What makes matters
worse is thotait. that:Mr. Glancy Jones, who
was to have bean re-nominated for Congress, and
tothis'end was allowed to-Parcel at offices and
contracts, (making himself, as' is supposed, a
partner in some of thqm,) is already descried by
the very man whom if was supposed he had_l'ar-
ranged." The Southern men who helped Jones
forward, and who answered his toadyism by

• pushing him upon Mr. Buchananotriranstiaint,
—that he should be kept athenittoritenttatitrthe'

country theLClF,Jittlf;lithiati;' 5.-'-eha he is

o.6olllll"ll.llotr'efiltfgrere for another term."
the enlightened and

fiialiiiP:Wciimotratic "Democracy" of the
State of Berke, show symptoms of "kicking
against the pricks," we are forced totheconclu-
sion that the Lecomptonites are plunged in a

sea of trouble. Jehu has behaved very badly,
it must be admitted. He has disgraced himself
—the President, who made him his mouth-piece
—the Stale which he professed to repreeent—-
and the cause that he advocated. But then, we

supposed that this would be a small matter to

"old Berke," where the only live issue now is the
repeatof the "Jog Law," with the United States

Bank thrown in by wey of variety. Itappears
thatpoor Jehu did not bid high enough for some

-of his adherents, and they accordingly had the

bad -taste to fling his price bock inhis face, after

handling it and jingling it for a considerable
number of months. The Southern men, having

used him to their own satisfaction, have become
ashamed of their- pliant tool, and desire that he

shall be kept at home, in order that they may

be hereafter saved from his company. What a

lesson this is for Bigler! What a lesson it is

for obsequious dou ghfaces generally, who, to

please their haughty Southern masters, were

ready and willing to sacrifice the cherished in-

terests of their Ma constituents, who placed

them in the positions which they have filled so

unworthily! Oar Northern representatives, with

Southern principles, will soon open their eyes to

the folly of which they have been guilty, in hold-
ing themselves subservient to the Cotton Aris-
tocracy. A few such lambs as Jones need only

befacrificed to convince their follower's that the
South despises them for their proffered friend-

ship even more than the North loathes them for
their treason. -

Too lance Cnowur.n.—The following state-

ment is from a little publication recently issued
in London, under the auspices of a benevolent

stsociation of thatgrest city. A perusal of this
paragraph, especially during the present "heated
term," has the effect to awaken a feeling ofcom-

miseration for thepoor wretches whose sad con-

dition is therein depicted, as_well as that of
thankfulness that our lines have fallen in more
pleasant places:

"There are .cribs,' so called on account of the
manner in which the living-places are packed
together; we call them 'living-places' because
they are the spaces of a dwelling upon which a
man, woman or children live, neither house,
room nor cellar, but only a small portion of
space. A man, his wife and ten children, for
instance, lived together in oneroom, the floor of
which was not 'sufficiently large to stretch them-
selves upon night. We have said ten chil-
dren, but some of them were girls and young
men, from fourteen tonineteen year" of oge !

glow do you sleep 1' amid a compassionate

or.. "Ou!' said the father, who was a shoe-
maker, .1 sit on my stool and 'but my head

against the wall, and sleep so ; they com-

plain very much of the black beetles. Then
there is a place called the 'barracks,' in one
house, sort of loft, dwelt about 110 (one hun-
dred &oaten) people, andand it isnot considered
fell; here fever rages, and the deed and the dy-

ingwnd the living have been found lying aide by

eide. Sometimes in these. wretched dwellings

there is not evens a door on which to lie, die

irorindis only covered with pitch; nothing is

clean, nothing ispure, not the air, and not the

water ; everything ispolluted withfilth. ,'

That the above shouldbe a correct deacrip-

tion of the•condition of a large alas f the in;
habitants of thepolitical andcorn cr.

polls'of the Wealthiest _nation on the
.

sionis incredible, indeed. . ,

0201011 PeABODY 'A. Los= Dr Iftsstastriu.

noons.—The Cairo City Properly Comatit
whose destructive losses are described in anoth-,

or column,,is reoreseuted by stock to thinnioruat:
of $4,000,000, of which George Peabody owns
$700,000, having purchased the same !didn't'
hie eleit to Ude country last year.
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Most2eorttx,7:We present, .bolost,, a

Wl*by.'Montgomery ta'a trio' id

anFayette b? . colicit*ie
-*Eska tdsii. k -'• Ire=expresslyays that: iiSitot
ruining as an anti-Lecompton democrat,but to

a locofood pure and simple; and he ut -expressly
endorses-the Englialtbill, claiming that he and
the President "oocuPy the sumo ground on the
Kansas -question. Beach -

Letter from Hon. Wm. Montgomery
WitIIINGTO3I, Pa., blay 20, 1858

TottP)IGlDi), t6Q.-

Hy Dear Sir: -Tour kind letter, informing me
that my enemies were industriowdreirsnlating a re-
port, that I Intend, If, I am not nominated to l• en
Independent candidate, has been received and read
with some

am tursr =zone but the most reckless would
give currency to inch a statement. Ihave no each

intention, and! authorize youto give thereport a
moat unqualified denial. are inearinidy, fitiall

Iparts of sloe •dietoict, raid to the people, that os

not a "Lecomptan" candidate, noran "Anti-Lemony,-

ton" candidate; but simply an old fashioned Demo-
eratie candidate, subject to the customs and usages

of the party. We had some differences of opinion
amongst von the Kansas question, but now that
controversy is terminated by shill which, if it is not
ell we could ask, is yet a compromise which are as
good citizens, should faithfully carry out. The
coarse of true wisdom demands „of every Democrat
to exert his whole influence to harmonise and unite
the party. Because we differed onthe Kansas ques-
tion, must we never agree again? Your citizens
have oftendiffered on other questions; yet, when the
controversy was ended youall came harmoniously
together; as though you never had been on opposite
sides. A few years since the Democrats of Browns-
villeand Cookstownwere warmlyand earnestly con-
tending for a new county, while the Democrats of
Union borough ware quite as mortal; and earnestly

opposed to this division, but because you differed on
that question are you never to agree again?

Now that the Kansas question has been compro-
,

mired, will we be so silly as to refuse toforget that
i wo differed about thedetails of the bilis to terminate
the question. Because we differed about the 6110i,

lion of Kansas, are wo never again to bo united?
Ima the earnest advocate of union and harmony.
Let Lecomptonand Anti-Lecompton men forget that
such divisions ever existed inour ranks, and remem-
ber only that they are Democrats.

.

Theth are my sentimoots, and these are the doe -
tris3cs I teach wherever Igo amongst the people. I
have never belonged to any other party than the old
Democracy, and never intend to. To that party
I am indebted for all my political honors, and the
liveliest gratitude of my heart is theremembrance of
their devotion to mo in the struggles of the past
The principles of that party are my principles, and
my destiny is inseparably united withits fortunes.
Should not the earnest, unfaltering devotion of my
life convince the most incredulous of my fidelity to

my Party?
When a man announceshis name as a candidate

for nomination by any party, I consider him honor-
ably bound to submit to the result, and if ho is not

nominated he owes to ithis support and influence.
When the nominations are fairly made at an honest
election, if the unsuccessfulcandidate is an honora-
ble man, and a trueDemocrat, he will submit to the
decision withouta murmur.

I ask from the Democratic party a second term—-
s]) honor which for fifty-six years has not been denied
toany Democratic Representative. To deny it tome
L to pronounce meunworthy whathas been conceded
toall my predecessors, and would disgrace me for-
ever. Withmy competitor the nomination is a mere
matter of office—with me it is a question of honor or
disgrace.

Some persons at one time predicated their opposi-
tion to me on my COMIC en the Kansas question;
but 1:010that controversy is terminated, substantially

on my plan as you knots, and the President hos op-
prosedand signed the bill—aehen the President agree.
math me, should my Lecompton Democratic roneata-
ens. enfant to do she taw

So many slanders have been circulated against mo
by those who oppose soy nomination, thata single
letter affords far too briefa space for a reply to them.
The most convincing proof that they are false, is
found In the fact that their authors have uniformly
refaced to meet me and discuss their charges before
the people. From the day I came into your county,
I hare invited elms who charge me witha breach
of faith to my party, tomeet me in a free and open
meeting, and let the people judge of their charges
after a full boating; bet Ihave never been afforded
an opportunity tounveil the assailants of my good
name. The people will Judge of the motives of men
whoassail an absent man, and, when Le returns,
deny himan opportunity to reply to their attacks.
If what they charge is true, why notcams out and
expose me? Troth never s hunsthe light.

Excuse the length of my letter, and believe me,

with the kindest regard, truly your,
We. MONTGOMERY.

Tan Post is riled exceedingly by our figures
showing up the extravagance of the administra-
tion, sad permits Its bad temper to lead it into

ungentlemanly allusions to one of the editors of
this paper. We suppose the editor of the Post
will be ashamed of ouch allusions when the

geniality of his temper is restored by the gift
of the Post-office; but if that fails him he will
be too sore-headed to mend his manners, and it

will be of no use, therefore, toscold him.

The correctness of the figures cited by Mr.

Sherman, of Ohio, in his late speech, are ques-
tioned, and the Post asks us if we have seen

Mr. Letcher's figures? lies, we have; and we
have no more faith in Mr. Letcher than we have
In the Ford His trumped-up calculations aro

all bosh, as the.records will she
here are afew ,f 7 fa. the i'o4e, which

it dare not dispute.
Fent, the ,adrainrairation has been in power

sixtsessiiciiths. Second, it found $20,000,000
intitireasury when itwent into power. Third,

inhas collected, since then, a revenue in bard
cash of $45,000,000. Fourth, it has issued
$20,000,000 Treasury notes. Fifth, it is author-
ized to contract a new loan of $20,000,000. Let

na recapitulate:
In the Treasury, March 4, 1857
Collected to date.

$20,000,000
55,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000Treasury Notes issued

New loan authorized..
Total to data.. $15,000,000

What has become of all thin money A part,
it is true, remains to be expended, but the

greater part of it is already spent, and of the

rest a large part is due to parties who have un-
liquidated claims on the government. Neither
Mr. Catcher nor the Post can get over these
figures, no matter how much they may attempt
to mystify them. _ _

Hon. Visc. MOSTOONIZICY.—The election of Mr.
Montgomery by anti-Lecompton votes. is oppos-
ed by the Pittsburgh Gazette, as he "paired off
with Mr. Warren" at the fight on tho English
swindle. The Gazette is foolish. Mr. M. ought
and will:be elected byan overwhelming majority.
—Phil. But.

The Bulletin is mistaken. We oppose Mr.
Montgomery because be is not an anti-Lecomp-

ton man, but an avowed friend of the English

bill, since its passage. We cited the fact of hie

pairing off with a nobody called Warren, after

the lead had been entrusted to him, merely no

an evidence of his insincerity. The eastern
papery are not only foolish, but shamefully ig-
norant of the facts, in trying to palm off this
dishonest demagogue as a man worthy of Ro-

-1 publican support.

NEBEASKA.—The Republicans of Nebraska
held a territorial convention at Omaha, on the
27th ult.., at which nine counties were represen-
ted by about forty delegates. Resolutions were
adopted reaffirming the Republican national
platform. The first resolution states, as follows,
the cause of the convention being held :

"That in view of the alarming position of
the present national administration, which
claims for the executive of the United States the
authority to force territories in the Unionas
States, with institutions repugnant to the peo-
ple thereof; and also in considerntion of the
fact that the friends of that administration are
forming sporty organization in this territory to
support this odious assumption of power ; it is
our duty, as republican citizens of Nebraska, to
organize for the purpose of meeting the issue
thus forced upon us, and to vindicate the right
of a people of a territory, when applying for
admission OS a State, " to regulate their own
institutions in their ownway.'

TunTwaxvit APOBII3B.—The New York cor-
respondents of the newspapers of neighboring
cities, tell a good many facts, and play a good
many jokes at the expense of Gotham.' This

Is from the Baltimore Republican:
"The Crystal Palace, under the oity's man-

agement, is taking in from seven to ten dollars
per day. It is stated that one of the persons
.takingan account ottbe Mock in the establish-
ment, supposed the group of the Twelve Apos-
tles to be the Presidents of the United States.
The first Apostle, James, wan put down in the
inventory as Jetties Monroe, a little the worse
for wear. Thomas, the immortal Jefferson;

Andrew, 'Old Hickory' the beloved disciple
John, was Tyler; bat whoa the official came to
the names Bartholomew and Simon, be gave up
the job"

HARD CORDDRIORS.-0320 of the speakers at
therecent Administration Postmasters' Conven-
tion, in Illinois, in laying down the conditions
on which the Douglas Democrats could be again
received into the old party, remarked as fol-
lows:

"No, sir! their shoulders must be sailed and
healed over in work at the hind wheels.'

Anti-LeComptoll Democrats, please take no-

lice. . :

,
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fered a salary of 25. 000 francs, and the imme- ; the precious timeof curability onanytrestment bawd opal : . ..22,1r0dv sat. For forth, letrtirol•rt enpatre of EZaalito.

diate senatorship, which brings another :10,000 . it.. ideneittle,lot NI. itha thatthebeat of .the he..can HE FRANKLIN ALM ANAC FOlt Ir ,.59. • '''''
...___.......

_- __....... -„.......

francs; and at last he has contented to go over ,b° I'Avlttid In 0 di.. manner by romtai...,•• t.,... bd..,
, -Thu. ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.., p0144... cogr, 4. f0r...0y pol,.' T LET-A two story Brick Dwellinggn WANTED.-Arat -Y wish to go into

toParis for a verbal and personal negotiation." extel, tbt .ratof On &v.,' is ta lite bluctf awl tts ,JP,f: 1liowd hy Joltaeon A Stockton, after akapse ~1 year', wet T 0on Hay atm.,. bet Teeen Peon .nit theriver. 1it0.M..1... rho HannLact oreo Glare at St..ASALOIrr roll., Min.

I only in thelungs.
again shortly be lme. The colentelints se finnierly will pure of [eta R. ILRING, N0.29 Liberty st- nmi ts„d...icee to obtain a ',minerwho thOrOngbly =Om,

..911DATAT Cattily, John Englebe, and Joseph I sli_!,4, a,..,,, (or ~,,,..,,,‘,,,,n. . be made by the skillful matheuvdician, Srgtrord C. Hill, , .prate theMalariamilcan furnish half thecapital.

! Fteri , whowill also prepare for It paw, sorb wailing watt .
-

Collishaw have been convicted in the Quarter ' A U."! 'Weapon. wino-, tent to those grieving to rent , ter g teal make Gan entertaining and instructive maga- I .41,`,":" ItAnthosy,sun.

Sessionsof Schuylkill county, Pa., and Beaten- 1 suit as I'letter. -..daartelErni,-::______ 1einn. 110 Ides thereliable, astronomical calculations, a near • '
fed to'Birty days' imprisonment for conspiring 1 CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENEIWARE. ! 7: gmiorri ßlio.a..,=.le.n.f dtonne. so accurate method of raw.

thee matte.. permanent nun

peedeavoring by unlawful means to raise the I SITING STOCK, JUST OPEEED, 111will beaildvd.

rice of labor. They were concerned in the I AT TOE OLD ASTA lILLSII.VENT OF orders of lewkwiler e andother dealers am solicited in
, advance of publleatien Cie but one edition will beprinted,

strikes at St. Clair," and were arrested by the i I_, p. 1.4. ri. _,2_, 13 I tt. $3 "Y. 7 ' rod orders will . ' •be 611.1 according to priority.

military in the memorable expedition to that . 122 woo, Str eet , pi„.b.rgb, Pa., i W. O. JOll NSTON & CG., Pnblielters,
, Printer., Stationer. end Blank BookNakere,

place, • IIS tlo i. now receiving from Europe and ' )raw„,No 57 Wreed street. Pittabordh•
Eastern (Vile., a choice easortaient of erect. In hi. R E(tIVEI) AND FOR SALE BY WIL-
Ili, cumpriolus now and tasteful eliepte of Pearl White LIAM ItlcOliTrellEON, 195 Idlesty erre, Peteborght

Stone To,, Deans and Toilet Ware, and tietsane In Plain, yew,.

Gold, Lustre Rand and flowers Flue WWI.VR.rili.i iron F':?.tri„l"g',inoo' 5.‘ .,,3 11"","1.
Stone Table Ware, known lola the must durable now in So bons 1110 Coffe,

d d

ase for Harts and I:bombast., French China of raw aryl., 20boot. Grant's Tuba.,

In Pare White nod Gold nand, either In sett. or single .....,,') hod'r olwwW Titiict: Srititii Tea:

piece.. Richly Gill anal Decorate,' Toilet :lON Drigatlllin tao 1,,,,'2. No. i ~;nlin'. gi” 4"

awl Plated Caviare Got Men Silver Tea Ted° kipooro• Soup 10 casks Potetla

Ladl., Ar ,plat. with ,Slyer, Min Ivory Handled Carving Innhomes Cace.. ft..Yl

Tea and Table Knit. and Perks, Ton Walters and Trap. fIU NIPOUND SY ItCP 111 I'IItiSPIi.VES,
Shaker and disio,....Ted, Mee; dappeu. and Devoe tiod %_../ OR, CII001 ICA I, 0, PM -Thin preparetion 1,not in.

Tin Toilet Felts.
tendedma ponotar remedy, loot I. aviw-tfully pahatltted

" to the inotii.l faculty at n nutritive tonic. well ,nitre to
A1..,a complete...l full risturtment of all artless snits- i 11,0

Ide Or the 9.1.1521t0 RETAILTRADE, el prima t,i,twas I i'tcoPPl nwi,ete of eirtnentn,ry ,r,letZtter to ther i,,, ,,1,,,,,, ..7 .
Me public. who am ta..martnilly invitod to examine tida IL:tw,,,lE.,‘ildectino.frt,,,,,cottn. ilia, 071%11, I. ilai,...z.n ,
eittcs• A'''''''' ''''''''rt ,-, theei e, attereahl• to the hug. and ;retrial to the eine-

m 11,and does not tan,ate by prat:rend tun. Sold hole-
salele end retell by JOS FLEMLNG.

je.2.2 torter of the Diamond and Market st.
. 1 QUNDRIES-
kJ too coils aneorttel ~or. klanilla Rope

150 hal. bat Navy Ookung

20 1.1,6. 'tiro:
in do li Winter When Oil;

do, W. S. N... 1 Lard 90 1,
On bend owlfor node by JONES a COOLLY.

JeC•2 No 11l Water et. toot Clo..rry •I try

KI nS ME SW I.: ETLY -The latent tied
tooto fragenit bwriilln, atod,ll,llt•ln It, well atiew 0

Tin,, LT Flower, I.OIIM/11111, on laud hat.itt VI.V.NIII,I'a.
<,,,,,,,

p.0...1 and •IarLet ntri.4.

- . . . ..

ant ~i',. ale. 1 ),3-2.,,,..-_ . .- • • 0612 WOOLV—loo,cloo ibs. wool wax' t-
Valuable St. Loots Improved Property: W .--------

for Sale.
ot et highest tub prices by

rill' E FOUNDRY AND 31ACIIINE SHOP. 1 lIITPIiCOS Mee/LEERY ! CO.,
1'22 Second .4 51 Fontsta.

.1 known as the St. fouls Novelty Works, vire uttered fur

sale. The establishment Io • gaol stock of Patterns,

lathes 01:111 Tools (or It goners! Stutionsry ihigiue.to Ma-

rtinis business, with es vspacity tor working itivetityvtve

baud. rind will be Bold entire to a ~,00,1 laser.purchser. 11p011

ressosable terms. Th e onto. of Is competen . sod'

acquamovi with the place and fsmillar with the !Atom.,

can lot sivitred by the portliest... it desired.
Further particulars can be ohtuined by addrossing either

of the uutiorsigned, at St. Louis. JAMES 11.CORISITT,
Cil ARLES BAYIIA.
AVM. It. ItIDDLECONIF..

J..e2lultxrtfT '-

WOOL WAlsiTED.—The 'highest market
prleepaidfor Wosh by EL IikRBAOOII 11

jel% No V 3 Liberty street

WANTED—Agents to sell in the State of
Pronaylvarltony LAND POWER. CATELYT ETIIIIP

111ACCI1NR. that two meat rata carryabout theBeldam] poll
up the lar-os,.t One atompo by bawl Inabout two toloatca
each. adarana offal:tot W. llALL. Boopor. Main,A Great Medleina for Females.-IloodroL.

of .ttmtdanta hago been ineetted and !OW, purporting to

beape:&ifie In thevarious dixemta end derangement. to which

the delimit. form of woman reinter Ler enhJoct. The re.ult

ofall thew sthanlabla Itae been to Impart eturamfory

tirity to the I.l.l.ol.lltyrfrot,and fats. vigor to ihe muter,:

butWm ratio( Imabeen micrentlnd n drprteslnn pron.

tratton greater thoubefore; and the repeated attempt. of

invalid. to build themselves tap by those lair• ronechu,

tiara ended In de.troyingwhat little ntlal

Ito, wax lelt. Dot In nein; "Boerharr. lleltacd Itittor.:'

you will find nn such diwxtrou• rotollta. It is a purely
rogadablo rot nportod, plepared on strictly nciontllle princi-

ples, eller the manner td the relebrated .Llottand Pmfeentr

itoerhavo.

'POE SALE. 5 acres 100 perches of Land
I _L. InCulling township, near East I.lberty.suljoinluglaud.

of Tho,. Mellon awl IL A. Negloy. Thie property le ole-

, [candy mu/atoll for o privatereeldonce. andwould wake one

of themeet 1.111.13011113enuntry oeate iu tho beautiful valley

of Newt I.,borty Nor prier and term, apply to
AUSTIN, I.IJONIIS A 00.,

•

No. IS Fourth street._

Sno a Month, and all Expente• Pa.111..
AGENT IS WANTED in every townA m̀td county In the AL-0 engageIn re.

areectablo =den. trunnont t ,y whith trioabove pintasmay
be certainly reallent Yonportleutaro address Dr. J..
TLENItY VARNER corn. of B(IN. and Mercer sta., Nest
York laity, factoring one pointgo 'tamp. Jr3.lmilan.P
iVikTED 1711111EDIATEL.V.-10,typty

to engage In the sale of the moot Iwnpab••

Hooks in America Inraflds, Mechanics. farmers nod Teach•
an trial:slug to travel, will Ond this to bo • very pruntable

and pleasant buniocws, enablingthem to MO the country,
and male money at rho wove ttmo. Agents now intlebur.
toe. are clearingfrom

Bo
m 51,600 por re, Yor full

particulars end • of Bonk., address to. 31.51.13011.
Qnoen City Publishing lion., 11lMain street, Ginms.natl,

Ohio: or, ifbrine blot,D. Hai
anl3,lydavlcT

1,-NxiiiniTioN FOR SALE—One of the
7J rti.iit attractive and interesting •-xliibitions is mat ef-

ferodfor sale or exchange fur morehatidise, in Harrison's
Oil Vaintln..,, or the Creationof the World, Destruction of

Jerusalsm.'Fall of Nineveh, the Courta 1.411P)100. Arid oil..
er important subjects. lime is a rare chance to mute mote
cq„, to own of enterprise, as the, exhibition will command
hill houses Apply .11 W. BUNN. Rest Fide of t h e Dill-

mond, [hint door North of Ohio street. Allegheny. 1,21

ATALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
v That eligible building lot, with the buildings there-

on, situnt,sl on therooter nf Liberty and Iland streets, front-

ing 2,1 ft." i inches on liberty and extending bait along
Rand streot.llo feet to EICIII/2161e alley.

Jett, T. R. YOUR,/ ACO, on Smithfield M.

VUlt SALE-10 acres of Land, four miles
Jr from Allegheny City. The land is goal and will be

sold at a hags.. Al., four Leta in East Liberty.301,y
ill) feet etch: will I, sold low. Apply to GEO. W. IIUNN,
Ea, st side of the lhaniond,ad ,:or North of Ohio st.. AIR-

, gbenycity. Jel2altf

street.
AN UFACTORY FOR SALE UR RENT I—EnterpriseFoundry, on Sandusky AlleghaM

ny, with goat steam power, suitable(or manufacturing
porposww, of venous kinds, will be veld or leased low. tn..
quireof Mr Samuel Henderson, none the promisee, than
the rare of Ito,. Sproul church.) who will show the

property, or of JO R. ROBISON ACO., 2.5f. Liberty at.

ijUlt SALE OR CEASE: a lot on Fourth
j. street, between Smithfield and Cherry Alloy, 100 foot
front by 55 deep.

A Lot on Third Ansel., near Smithfield, .10 feet front by 15
feet deep.

Nona Watto--Thr square hoondid by Butler, Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Sproul, alley, 64 foot front by 120

del.,nearly opposim to Pennock A !Rat's Foundry.

The square hounded' by Siusllman, Wilkins and Carrel
streets and Spruce alley, 204 foot front by 1101 deep,

On Allegheny, Carson and Butler street,. ndjnining the
Allegheny \ alley Railroad Station, forty contiguousLots,
with 21 feet front Is 120fiset deep. i

Eight acres of groom' in Rs.serve, township,pat t of not
1,42224 between We Sea Itrlghton road and 11111E131c Com-

etry.
ty [soy in Allegheny City, Third Ward, betacen East

Loon anti Chestnut street.
A Traci of Lord Its Westmoreland Comdr. on the Phila-

delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latrobe-7Z,aoreeIn minis

!ration of rich lsrttom Inn,l-0,0acres.
ATract of Lniid ue -tr Ligonier, Weatinoreland 'county, of

ifl.larrs. WILLIAM 31. DAILLINOTON,
myls:thi 155Third street, above Smithfield.

Blt-Csonoti!—lto carsfuLto sok fur Bonham 's Holland
The gnat popularity of this medicine has indimeit

many tuitraiiims, sihirla the public etionlii guard moduld
dumhisslim.

John C. Baker & CrC.s
116!MINg

C 0 - 1 11; It 0 IL" Ebutational.
/6-301.1 at $1 perbottle. eir brttlen .or V,. by the nrn.

pleb."BM].PACE, J CO., Manntacturing Pharrna

I c., lletsand Cleemlate,..l7 Wood street, between let and 2d
tlebrtrgb, P.t., and Dragglete generally. j3,111-1,

- - -

Tins Mr.niciNt, prepared in the must api-
prona matffier.:,h,lb0t11,41 by um, Mu+ received tlto rano-
lion of the moatr wotift., of tho Medical rrnfsasion of Plffi-
adelphia nn.l who c..comtn...nJ it .1 ang...ri.r to

any other 11, lif
itaefficacy •0.1 itorortaucoof

Con minion,Gout, Itrourbttb., Chronic. Itbeutua.

tboin, nod all Sccofol..u, ditrave, it i.ffimerv.a.ary 4.aota6k:
—thoualtudsof eminent phyniciam. of Euro'. anti Atuerielt
haying tested U. a...1,Ni curative

Prvpar.e.l ouly by /MIN C. 1-10(Elt

l'ruggida, N.154 North Third atr.A,Phila•Mlphot. ,Sold
by all Druaciata thnffighnot the country.

Male and Female Academy,

North Setrir-Eley, Bearer County, Pa.
• ItEV. HENRY wEnniat, PEnrerrat.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful ro
gnus of country, S mile. North of New Might., lot:It

enure freedom from all immoral neat-elation, The Moral
and religiousculture albarupils toregardedof 'mime Wl-
portance. Thea tridents tor themost part hoard in thefam-
ily of the Principal. Th. course of iortrectlon is maps,
/tense, and thorough.

Terme ter Feesiou of !.t weeks. including boarding,room,
fuel, lights, washing and tuition, VW. Lana, Greek and
French Ineginuno, $5. onchalf to he paid In advance, the

balanco She clam of Um nuaton.
Onoloncomrn.omod on TUESDAY, the10th day of May.

Etudentsadmitted atany time.
itofertoJodge Park, Mauilscater; Ore. IV IlobinitoneJre

Allegheny; J. M. Burelincld, Pittsburgh; J.ll Nollor,dcr,
Jno. B. McFadden. dm

For (urn

LAKE
•-

k ISH—-
II:Ai half Md.. Whit.
I.* do Tronc.
Igo ,lo moo.
nn d , lint

Tlik do, rec,,l and for aale by IIl'N la IL CoLLINS.

rr REcTIFIERs ANDLIQI:OIt DEAL
Kit:, —A roll-Vat. tifying Arporatua. comprlalng

Copp,Still, Tube, Tone. Pump, An-., will, o fin. range of

r,tarl Caalta, nil In goal ord., Also. • goodDray, for sob.
by WM. 3117CITELTH.F.E,DUO,

No' WO Liberty greet.

N. —lf the above aro not tlbq°sell ‘,l by private oalo
brio, Monday, Ow 'loth Iwt., tho,y will be, sold by auction
that day, with tba baba:caul .trek of Mora, Liquors, and

(iron lea Coen on hand. Je2l

WHEELER & WILSON'S

r.A.INITLY SEWLNG MACHINE •heriittiedwins. nddmq -

REV.II.WEBREII,PrIntipwI,
North Sewickley, Steamer Co., Pw.

bi. )Inritine. Stitch,“

Finest or Coarsest Fabric, Ruction ,alts
Atlboiil,Agur”. of making silt'. Qin.< Oyu rwas.
amJ bgaiiitful agthis.rolite.Vitcheg per Altrilite, almost mild°

linliqiensagilc for family

Yoll toy Jain.

ALIA. It. mum. Ap-ut,
No. Pi Fan, Ptr.4,..Pittatgirgl.i.._

_ .

P. M. 13.A.V15, Auctioneer.
Con:anemia) E.h. ro.ao, No. 44 Fifth Etroet._

ml.lllacritalKlock of l'innu Fort. frvut
theewle,ratrdLwlorle. of

STEINWAY t.S., NEW VOliK :

piANos PIANOS: ' CLASS BUSINESS STAND ON
WOOD FT.. AtlAuclion.-1.10 Tneaday evening. Rine

:let), at 0 o'clock. qt. theReal Ilvista andbask Saleattnorns,
No. 53 Path nrrr4 gill ha 'old. that valuable Lotof Ground
i•ituate al the8. IV. tomer of Wood et.and Diainandallay,'
havniga frontof42 loot 0 inches on Woarietrect, and alb
Wading aim,: Diamond alleyta, feet. on which is erranda
largefont story Erick Building,arranged for stores and
other parporaa whichhas boon rented tor V.,G00 per an-

.ol 1s nobJect to annual ground rent 01,1,000, pay.
blr h.alf yearly onfirst day. of April and Oct,lier.

Torroa—Orte-third auk,residue lo twocalannr.al p‘yi
torahs, withBarred, becurcd by bond andtn qnortattaa

P. M. DAVLP, Aral.

SINGER'S SIIWING MACHINES
Tb,. great Noperlorily of SS° 6103 MACHIN1.:9

Over .11 other.for theuse of
N Na f! I.Altk,N IV route.

Just 1- Iw.n nspl ihr attention nt purchuert
11. hl.rneua 11101.

i4.lx A I.kr alu.scn•lebrretl Mau°,
N. 53Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Ilarnes,s

Makers. Carriage Trimmers and
Coach, Maker.,, IRISH LI NESS

nM I..ng L.,. known and practiodlY
lIIS KW FAMILY TARAUGHT F

if Afloe Bay Ilona
HORSE

years old,
OR AL

over VP hen7.,
high,wall built,work , gentle, for Kale by

nut It. ROBISON A CO.. No. 250 Liberty et.

OLD ESTARLISHMENT FOR SALE.-
Owing tothe delicate health of Wail-11itcheltree,Jr.,be

'numb quitting bush.,e to lire Inthecountry. Therolitre
the evultlivhmtnt carried on by Menet?' nod brother is of
bred for sale, with thefixtures. Beatifying apparatus, ere.
A lease of both front and lack. atone(which belongto their

uncle)will begivento thepurchaser tor a number ofyear.

at'.. fair rent. This bottle ts well known and of longgland.

log, haying loon establish.' by their uncle mad father.—

,o. it Id itched tree who grocers, a largebininf. in it for
any years wholnale aloe and liquor mer-

chants and rectifying distillen. Persons wishing to pur-
chase ran seo the pee and atoelannd learn the terms
by applying at the mestole, No. 573 Liberty street. Penn-
sloeran be giveneir theIst loneor Ist July. AlirCirre
errs, tuverrikeepers end country oterehmits supplied
with tatictesin theabove line on eery fatprable terms, a.
they want to reduce their stock tomtit • pfrcheser.

W3l. WITCITELTRCE, Jit„ BUD.
N. IL—All person baying claim. against the nun will be

• .1 ow presentation ofainif MCV0001.1; sod these indebted

lanrespemfolly requested to make payment with n little
delay as posaible. aid:7a

WALL Iw o Compact nod omontal machine,

ololog lip wot well with hot lorua rgonosolonoi.) and

moat booquo 3 favorite for family noo.

A WI.orpl) of Ow MArhiaoa for who at Now York
hl 12, S-11.2.A.W, 32 Market est.,

PITT:UhIRim, l'A.
the 1:0111,0111 Vtleo [rota

1140 to you. [..tor aolto.lydfc

ECTIFYING APPARATUS, WINES,
Lignore, Groceries, .t Auction,—On Itortday

moring. June 25th, at 10 o'clock, at thesere of Via.
Hitebeitree, Jr.,g Dro., No. 209 Liberty pt., Trill be sold,
without reserve, to close thatconcern, a complete ihistify•
leg Apparatus,in good order, corn tog sings

Into, (Sake. Pumps, Copper Still Worm and Tutsca range
orent,erior Stand Casks,' one Fisher's, Phila., Hydrometer,
one Dray, to good order; non Preas for coppying letters.—
Alta, theremainder of theira:bemire ,Loch et Groceries,
Wines, Liquors,kc -amc et; which are same choice Wines
and Drandlea, indemijohns and bottles, on well as half
pipes and barrels. Terms cath. P. AL DAVIS, Autt.

All masto,l4loan nt rin.lmr ot:t

LINEN CHErK, RUSSIA DUCK and all
kinds nf ;nette for boy. "Tar. Al., f.tts-as, nurr,ve

A.1.1110:1 ,14 of Sworn,

J,4231.twT C. 11ASSON LOVI, 74 Market at.

Iterswe, Black Chntlic, Ithurk Mom Wlsina,C,spes. Sc.

Je22--,lkvr C. lIANSON r.. 74 Market 41.

Q EASON .k BLE (100DS.—lland.otne Be-
lo rs,,s.Ort,sn,lles,l,arraa, I.a.relantl. M,n l ratans",
114,01. Skirt!, Corsetts, DaPtent, etc. C. LIA.SiSON LOVE.

74 314tket

C A D
To theClients of A. B. )I'CA 1.51()NT.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE
mmtur•crrear-s 0/

PRINTINO, Jolt AND ALL KINDS OF
Wrgi,, A.,PPIN PAPS

WorlNtktre, So. 27 Wood Street.

LIILDRESS' CARRIAGES—On -Wed-
NJ...day morning. June mod, at 11 o'clock", will be sold,
at theCummtrcial losIttiams,N. G 1 I'M shut,

1 four wheel two seat child's Coach:
1 do do do ltzelmway;
1 do do Lady Washington.un‘y;
1 New tort Chaise;
1 double do •
The abovearo all trimmed ami finished In the 1.1 mare

nor and now ready toe examination.P.M. DAVIS, Anct.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
mytot reRat:. Inonziaat ruatl:::riglie....s.

.7. He CIIII.IBTY, IfL. De,

103 Third .Ylrett, Pitr.t.ryth, rrunn.,
11.10 g Iml ILo ntiv.tagrs of kostern

lauds, and several yeay prnarce. oarro prefe6sionsl
son k„,...1 InSURGIOAI. Atin NIEDICAL CASE.

D.,. iv. D. 11..r .1( • Cao/..5 It MI
ILI, 11 11. A Mchr.,o I ton Il A
T. II Sill, E.'. lion T J Itigham.
J JOID It. 31.41,4, 1..1

Y.., 1,.111i_
Lij.l-e.IN &v.

uutras 1.11

=lll
t.t76lM/Willir;2y nnftnlshe,l taa Luxhe-. to the

Land,of [men k ri.kcEENZIE, Attorneys. Sa. t 4 Fourth
STOCK P., ET. W. & C. It. IL ler PRIVATE

-upi L 2 lot. to " 1-ItrekiilS, bra-No. 54 EMIit

AUSTIN LOORIS & CO., Iderthants' Exchamge.v , -tnt I r ,..17..fu11y reenuanot.l thu. who Lave

Litb.r1....1,30..)04 in. proG.o.ormlly.
Je7-finathi ALFRED It. MeCALMONT.

Ohio Land for Bea

IIE subscriber offers for sale section Len,Ttownship 111.range 10, Stark oorosty, Oblo, commonly
boown "lueossarwitection,"containing 640 acres. Roadsituated dn. mile* seed of blassillon, the State
leading to Wooster, and within about two oalliaof the Pitt.
burgh, Ft. Wayno and Chicaeo Mailman. The moth, east

and north eastquarters are pertly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder is mitered with superior Umber—and the
e.boi. is wellwatered by opting, fledrunning streama.—
This motion is considered the floret body of Lind In the
county. It will he win undivided or Inquarters to mit

purchaser.. To thou, who desire to invest In real ratehs •

Letteropportunity I. rarely offered.
J. g. SWLTIZER,

oriftdrartfT No. 101 4thstreet. Plttaburgh.

0 A. STROH &

•attng and Iniprrwsi. n Parer IA • boachtLful •ruclo
1,n which to writo •• lottrr awl ot.tain • iy Ist the mon

t nue • Ith..ra rho u•• of vo.,Rr tot, r. n 4ft In•nluable.
arwo,• trrrsolin.. It .altak• cornet horror...Jou of

any phut (lost, ets..l is rqu•ll, •daptod Srtwriting

varwr,cloth. ..-.I or stone, In the eopritor {lan., de-

•,:1311, music. A.c..(without theooN r 1 p.n. or Ink)with a

boor or common stick F. ur thrl•rrotdolor.—prior .5OA.

Vol 4 W HAVEN,
jol.l Corner Market and Froorol strop..

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS .IE
CO., AT TUE SINIICILANTS' I=XCIIANON ET.=

TtIORSDAY EVENING.—Dent, firldp.. Insurance end
Ooppoe Roca, Itoond aA.I Una Estate told at puddle sale
at Ito MereMa& ~..Lange by

AUFSIN LOOMIS li CO.
Notes, Crane and Loose . Ileol Mato A.Totiated on

roseunaLle term. py AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO.
t0,21 Stmt. Note Brokers. in PuctrtitN.

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
I=ll2

lIASK NOTE., AND Sl'E.'lE,
Nil. .IIAIIKET _[BEET, PITT,ILEILtaI, PA.

e_Q-Calli,l4.ne made.,u all tLa pritaval <lhae thruzqh

out the Eh!Ea) Eta)•+. WOWS, LULLS CO,
;root. DEALERS andJOHN .I.llLei

11.1N1CTIJKLAS et

Farm for Sale.

PRE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles
!shots the Depot, at Now Brighton, Bearer CO,

Pa, on Blcck Howe Roo, containing 10Hacres of excel ent

land, every acre or which Is tillable,and 95 of whichtoare
dercontron. There are 13 acres ofgood timber,

orrto00acrwt
I(:reVrt-I." 2dgfiVftbestr'f 'rft dtren.b .Inn dronotf oVery. Sold themThereiere
I. aspring of toter-failing water.

The Improvements consist of • seal,rame Delling, at-
tached

I
t weather-boarded log, • smLemontb oo., and •

largefranaßorn. 10by SG feet.
This choice farm Is in • high staleof colttratimit, fenceo

good, and In reepect•ble neighborbood,•tottrettlent to
churches, schools. Tor tar...eorpidre .1 THIS OFIIICE,
or of Jal2-dAwtIT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.

Valuable City Property for Bale.

Tree gtent drawback to persons emigrating
to the camerae Weantre country, Leth e gfe*tram:tiny time
of the Fever and Aga—the most direful ofall diseases.—
Every day we hoar of persons /attacked by thOudiem and
made helpless in • abort time,without arty meansofafford.
lugrelief. In view ofthe gent demand fora remedy, Dr.,
Eloetetter boo presented his celebrated "Bitters," whom cure
alleypowers for all &teen of the stomach have been rude
venially acknowledge& The "Raters," simpered an
•long .perienceand deep ebrily, have received the nese
tukuus of then:lesteminentphysiciansose well wall classes,
from every part of our country. To those who doubt their
Duey virtues,all we can say Is, to try thorn, and judge for
themselves,respectivel y.

Bold by Druggists rywhere, and by lIDSTETTEII &

MITI!, Bola Proprietors. ?Cue ZS Water or60 Front es.
JellititewT

COMMISSION kl LIICIIANTS
Iron AallWg, Iron VauDa, Vault Doors,

Window Shattcrs, Window Guards, Id., Nr.2. 40, 42 .2 Ft•l 41 :corn Fecni

Noe. 91 Sernewl Street and 86 Thant Street,

(beta-eau WOOlt end alarkat,) Pl7ll9llUlttlll,ItA

IN, tr. baud avlety of nor Panama, fancy and plain,
aaaable 'for all parfaaaa. Particular atttgaltat peal to ea-
timing °neeLnta Joblanx dna, at shortentire. meg

SUN UMBRELLAS.
IVNA.
DE11.411 FS,

LACE 51A NTLES,
11001' SKIRTS

Ala, RE kind. or Dre...1.a1• and Domestics.
C. lIINOON lat/TE,74 Market atJeIY

LAKE 1'1:51E-150 half bble. White Iti,tit;
Ito do do Trout,

100 do do herring
So du do Ealmen;

:I'o do do riekerul
0 mit rood *lt 1 for min by lIENILV 11. COLLINS.

oAT .11EAL, Pearl Barley and Oaten
titoott,Itevh irruund and ofaithorior •Inallty, justrec'd

nod Ire role, wholeitole and retail. at FRANCE'S Family
Grimety and Tea Shoo, Federal at. Allegheny.. jalb

MURPI[Y .E Ill!RCIIFIELIr have rt;;d.
a lot 01 Flamm] Sao.. ,Innthin, a deoldral bargain.

Ala, haitts and Limn, Collar., Lower thanmond.
And we are now °Wrong-aour Dentgas and iirennAlne

tutt-h born too,. lion add nt early In tin aaaxon.

RillJucE FOR SA LEp ..lakd lb.country curaal hulk Man%
bbl. elanPork:

I tAI Lon. Dry Apples,
2.1,C10 u.. cnoutry cur."' nation.

In store at tut 3 chiIIVEftADILWORRTIrS.

;A) 001.1 LBS. BACON SILOULItERS;
kr 10..0do to 811.111.7

5.11.1 tio
•

fire. C
]not root not for Knia T LITTLE A CO.. .

Q.roit.ku E LET—Tm Fe dry Cel-
L, tart and enrol and Third floor., omfavorablatarma.

I lIITCIICf)EK,31,a7tEEE.1 ot Cl r.
J. An.. Itaamnd and 1511Plant streets.

LA IVN. BEILAGES.
LACE MANTLES,

DustEtTle GOODS, A,.,
Al0 I and chop a .rock n, 14 In thn city.

I' HANSON lAJVIt, 71 Markat atreart.

Tll.-.11,i,L11. WM. C. /UMW,

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A TT 0 f2N F.Y 9 AT LA W LARGE SALE

VID
SOLICITORS IN CIIANCIiRY,

No. 6, Sh.ne's Slant, lhavqkr,
Aray-Colloollonspromptly made In any part of lorthern

Inv. or Writorn Wlaconnta.
Will attendto thopnrchme and Salo .1 il.nl E.late, ob-

Wain!, Jlnn,y no Honda Anil 11ortgar... anl:lydfc

Y DIA N 210 N
Itnnroactur...and Lh.nlvre In allUm],of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

THAT very desirable lot on 'Water Street
and Rodould Alley. next to John Irwink Eons. being

fdet on {Vat, and Front streets, and 100 deep along the
Alley. -

Itwill ho sold together or In lots of 20 or 24feat mob.
For lerota told. h ail! be mode easy ea to payment.) ap-

ply to JOSEPH A. LEECH k CO.,
mrkdtf LlLerty Street, Pittsburgh.

DRY GOODS.

IN consequence of the contemplated dis.polu-
tiol:l ofpartuerehlp by the withdrawalof W. L. lilizrior

(mu thefirm at thoend of the proient irearesa, wa oriels to
close onto tar as prisibleour largestock of goods by that-
nine,and now offerall our goo-le to bath

A D
L'E.A.M" TOBACCO,

n./Satithfdal .Strref Duzyranni ALley.
77T51113111111.

FOR SALE—Oneof Wallace's Patent
Portable lloor Mule, with Benner's latest Patent

Stant Sischioe; Bolt.,ll?lting Cloth sod ElacaPar, sll tom-

pletestol ready for settmg op. Apply to
W. B. !MADAM, Oil Mill.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE ROOMS
113ZEEM

ITII.OV ... LLSON WU.=

ROBINSON, MINIS

apt:clownP to.r. Rebecca A; Ciatg sta.. AlleghenyCity.

T IBE STY STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALF--Thelitoreroont and Dvntung, situated o

Ltherty ktreet, new SL Clair, known as No. 1.53. Tho lot
feet front.d 1:11 feet deep, extoutling back to

kacti.ge Alley, on which is erected a Stable and Carriage-
house. The property mots readily for VW, and will bo sold
ofa bargain and on occononialatingter.. Par particulars
onquiroof IL IL KING.

apl7 N.211 Liberty street.

SO MUCH LOWER,
THAN USUALLY SOLD,

FOLNIIIRDS AND BIACIIINISTS.
NV ASIi I NoroN WI/R S

Pitta burgh, Penna.
°Mee, N0.21 Markel rrrrr I.

ant F:1161.e..11.4 r,1,1R1

..ry.C...tat,,1{.11...7 IV-, L., Ft.... NI.

mind It• is 61/ dolat,oil tditli I 114101.,

OFAILSON
/S/ L J..rty Pol

.111.11.1,1114.6 A. Vtlit.t.ll4ll, tuuu )14

EVOry, S,,rluly ol

.4c to make it to the interest ofall to make theirpit.
rhaees from ate, as far as me may have

the goods they need.
•

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of the hest locations in thacffy or Plttebtagh, for either

a Jobbing, retail or presicription bottom. Inducemenuare
offered to purchaser, scretalning advantagesof rate ocean
mace. For information inquire of JOLIN 11AIPT, Jr„ at

IG6 Wood :trout, corner of Waal and 011th, Pltta-
burgh, Pa. fat

Having roeo❑tly reeefeell o fresh supply of goals from
cow Took and Philadelphia,our oasortatent is very .m-
-plent..-1 Includes molly styles of scarce and &arab,

ItIs our determinationby offering every article low, to
.11 off, ifpo.ible.all the goods. now on hand, that thaJun-
ior partner may .mmence thefall trade withmamas neray
stock. An opportunity to thus afforded topurchase tho
test ,palltyofgoats at low pelt... whichall will do well to
weal' themselves of. Au early call to .liciteti. '• • • • - ••• •

PATENT AND EN AmELED LEATHER
.sue b—ther, Spit MOP oven, oeh ,e „d

COOKING BY GAS.
A. WORD TO THE LADIES.

TE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH
leO,:Lad wa call the attention of the I.llea to the

feet that

MURPLIY t BUNCEIPIELD,
15.?_,...11m/taltP •t N.E.eornerFourth t Iltrkeaeta

Covntry Odt" Skin•
Sole Lenther,Camilalze ()I%clot hs,

All or vrtliat trtll furnial.,l At the lonArd Nnlt

ATIIIDES %V ANTE 1).63
Pa K.. Volt I LsDltßNskS:, CAPES,
Tn.• hem eeworr meet

Dwti
In the city past reed. Net.. call awl

sea them. .b.ll.llaarY C. HANSON LOYE, 74 Market el

11 EltY DESCRIPTION ofDRESS GOODS
stiswt.. Mantles, Nit/art/Ina blood.. WhoaOnode, How

'cry. kr. Alen largo and trry cheap mock of r' .tic
Ja2 dawF C. HANSON LOYIt, 74 Stark. et.

SUNDRIES-30 lib's. prirno Lard;
16 bap Voelbew,

3 " WItol„
Now lawllba from KW-amCity for min by

laA IAUDIOSEY A 1.10.
- . -

L"PAPER—A superior lot ofLetter Pa •
per, 15 to 1:0 yenta nhl. Aemail nnantity for e.b. by

the rtetn, rel",l or plain, at
11. JOHNSTON lk 0)03,

nOl4 Paper Werehonae, 57 Wwal etrer.t.
_ .

DRY GOODS of every variely, as cheap as
they can befottntl no, plus. C. 114 NOON LONE,

jals No. 74 Marton etrltet

put,: hest assorted stock of Fancy, Staple,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods In the-clty. Keene

call and ate them. C. HANSON LOVE,
JelTdtwE 74 Market gnat..

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 130 MAIM= STREET,

NEAR TIIE MARKET HOUSE.
Ilenjuntreceived his bugs

Spring Mock of
LAMES'. MISSES' and CIEILDRViS DOOTB

HENS' CALF, KIP ANDCOAILSE.
BOOTS., BROM, OTTOED

OAITER.9, OPERAS, to
DOTS' AND YOUTHS. LOOTS, &lOW., tn.
A very superiorarticle and serynce,

Direst from the Manufacturers, which he will sell by the.
lotsor yacticia of very reduced prices for cash.

This stock comprises out, of the largest assortments to be
found toany city, suitable for city ud country eales, and
haling over twenty ymrs ...cperinto la baying, he trusts
that be min now snitall tastes. Ile rcepectfully Invites all
Inward to o AL unsling item that they Willi:* phased.

mr2n—myl7

COOKING, IRONING, &c.,
Can be dnne with economy, without oppresalea beat, ati
out soot, andwith diapatcb--the are being always ready
a moment—by taming

Gll.C.) .14.1.11C÷N N
SIGIITBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIIKRDIAN & CO.,
ON THE UNION lIANK, LONDON, IN FUME 4IV ONE

Musgrave's Gas Cooking Stove,
To which we reepectfally Igrito pairattention,at tie. 7
Smithfieldstreet. 0. A. JOLINtiON t BRO.

POUND STRIILING AND UPWARDS.
111114 on Iho principal cilks and lowro of grauc.,

Belgium, 110111.1, Umnany, aO,l oilwr Eurnpran

Staled, comitsuily nn band aud fur sal.. by
W 01. 11. WI 1,1,1,01. i A CO..

WOO, l twurr of Thif,l.

/lirOsonty and City nights for wile.

IV3I. IL POTS •

WILLIAM B. POTTS &

FLOUR. FACTORS,
C}RA2N AND P.FLOD-EIC.EI

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
24 N. Drlnweru 155880,and 3 N. WearStrt, (ave

Tiro Etrve4) PHILADELPHIAee.
.firCo.ll4advances made on ConAgra:nada. rayl4Altn•

Inc ta. /MUM• • • • •

MATLACK & <ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

NI ER C RANT S,
No. 18 Pine Street, St. Lonis, Mo.

WINES LIQUORS

ItILFZIL TO -

Murdoch A Dickson, ht. lAuls,
tiny A Manna, Cincinnati, Ohl,
Chas. thiltleld it Co, Louisville,
V. H. Day Co., Hankers, Peru, Ills .
firven k rt." Poulton, host flu, lowa,
Pay A Matlock, Ptilludelph*
IL Forsyth, Chien°, Freight Agontfor IllinoisContr

Railroad. Ja&Gindro
-

E'ENA S'I'OVB.: NV 0 12.1{.5.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
1111ITTACTIMZO 67TOLTI.I.IITT OVUM TMLITTT 01

OOHING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE'
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,

WM. B. HOLMES & BRO.,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
DEALERS I.V FROF7SIONS,

Corner Market and Front Streets
mr3oLOST -On Saturday, between Washington

treet, Allegheny city, and Litwrty street, Pittsburgh,
an oblong gold breast pin. The finder will be liberally Co.
warded by calling .t 211 Wheat). greet.

TRUSSES,
R. ILKING.

OST—On Saturday evening, last, on Fifth
street between emithil;ldand SLOW% a lady's black

velvet belt with allvar hackle. The ender will beeultably
rewarded by leaving tho some at this allica Jelltdtf

giTAMBOAT STOCK.—One-eighthal the
epleddld pas/Roger sad freight packet RIITROPOLIS

1.70 R TOE RELIEF AND CURE OF
j 2 HERNIA, in 01 lIJ litages, nnd
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS

of all kind', alanya on hand, and made to onkr, at oh
notioe, by

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,
66 Wood .t.

IWHOLISSALI: AND RETAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny River, tern sums, north-enet of

reungylvanln IhereengenDepot.

Office and Sales nOorlte
tortiglydfc No, 4 Wood St., Pittsburgh.Po.

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,

or saloon em) tern. by
jt.T.2 lIITCLICOCK,McCREEILY k CO.

600 bgrs SulligtucoCiga IIEebitlY I CO.,
j.23 1= Second and 151 Front eta.

CM:ESE-200 bls. W. R. Cutting Cheese
reed andfor de try .1027. FIF:SKY IL aILIINS.

MANSIPACITHIMI 01

Co./dr/ix. Parlor and neat/lux
STOVE-13, CHEESE-225 bis. English Dairy Cheese

In to lby nab, by Jn.. HENRY H. COLLINE.
Grates, Fronts, renders, etc

AOJ Illauefactoren ofWe Celebratal• -

cArrrAx. COOICENG- nA_N-Gic

NO.236 LIBERTY STREET.
jp2s:lydre PITTAIIIMOII, PA_

Lbbls. Louisville lime for KIIO
_LA by Je...2. COLLMS.

EGGS-10 bbls. fresh laid for sale by
JaZI It. DALZELL & CO.

MITCHELL, HERRON&
111017PACn11.06 OP

Cooking, Parlor and Heating
STOV_ES,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, ke
194 Ltberty St., Pittsburgh, PA.

tratlkly

250W00L SACKS for ealo by
JIGS SPRINGER ILIRBAUGH A CO.

L`ID 01 2
wo by jet

O bbls No. 1 in More and fo
T. LITTLE & 00.

POTASII-8 casks of reline quality ju
teed andfor isslo by ATWELL,LEE & LYESt

BOOK CASES.—FineWalnut BoeiCases
Anlahed and in wareromon. T. B. YOUNG & CO.

.1:111.VirH18 K CLULIDY,
Home, Sigu and OrnamentolPainters,

,AND axAtzrzEß;
IaALISAI

White Lead nudZino Paints.
4/20, Varsatihen, Iruidow 01w,

Puny,renew, Atc,
11411.1riedStrat,hmiew Ark

RECLINING CITAIRS.—Sonia of extra
fl gadfly, finMedand for uloby

.lel9 T. IL TOUNG

DECORATIVE WALL PAPERS,-Eu
genieand Jar:oatsUs designs for parlors. for seas by

W. P. MAIISUALL & CO.

WHITE WHEAT-200 btu3. cc'd and
Resig. by jun BRUMi DILWORTH. :k:~'~X

ILEDIIO ED PRICER.
rpirE SUBSCRIBERS'ARE SELL.TNG OFY

their stock at reduced prima preparatory to grating.
busines, comprising some of tinchoicest brands of

Foreign Wines and Liquors.
.IXO3O MU= AU, . •

(hard Pale Brandy, Ilanneney do, Pure Old IrislaWkilekey,
IleldselckCLampligne,fit.JulisnCLere,l liandlon'S - •

Mall Port and Itlacliburn's Madeira. - •

Old Monongahela Rya Whiskey, Enerior Dautla Rectified
Whiskey, IllackLorry, Gingerand Dornestio .

linuadies, Oin, ltc., to.
ea-llotel and TavernKeepereour, well an fnuallies,bare

nor• goodopportunity of supplying tberiselteciii
tWOMG.MC

ZiLITCHELTIUSE, JILY &BELO.,
lays:dtg 209 Liberty Street..

COM3IERCLIL ',Erma PARER—TM
Lida tor forelma correspondence. ruledand plata • • -

m733 W. P. 11.AVM,Stationer'. Waiettonan.
TNDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIao
J.a Large assortment of Dresalnys.Tue and Loon Qantas
for nth, at theIndia RubberDepotof J.k W.PIMALIPS.

AOSPITAL SIiEKTINGI of all Iridtha and,
beat quality for sale at the India Dabber Depot, .1:11 ,'

sad SL Clan. erect. Jell 1. tEC PIiILLIPS-

2nn BIS. CONCENTRATED LYE forw•-•.ale by B. L. reammocK o co,
Jel2 2, 10.CO, comer of Virnml Yoarth

BEANS-al bbla. small white Beans for
We by Jeta . HENRY IL COLLINS.
ERRING-25 bblo. Herring for solo by

ILLNItY II COLLINS,

FLOQIi 5 sacks Summer Milts Extra fine
Tenn.-110w justreed on consignment for =La by

ROBBILT DICK.XY,I34 Fp:mist, tear Wad. -
OFFRE--25 bags good Rio in store. tor
ode by jell 1:0IIIIRTDICKEY.

50byIIIIDS. SUGAR urriving and for lad
.1019 /A& GAIIDINER.

SAGE--150 lbs. just reed and for sale by
101* It Ls PA ssa t00-

/WM OUAL&CUM-1 Gam, on band AUX'
%. 11kini4!:l4; • ;ple LianattamMESOV'

Bincial ft otices.
„ -

POSTLEY, NELSON & CO,

Manufactrorrs of

GUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

.lIOBINSON'S 130110 CAST ST KL.91.711115S —WArrantzd
Crs.l grrrt and Ilammrr.d Shorrh and Spod..,

Hoe., Iloy aud Honore. Fork., rid,. 31.1,0,k ,.

Warehotit• No. 17 'Market St.,
rAIPL2mfr. MASI:WHO% PA.

The Great English Reme•y.

SIR JATI ES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Ps:Tarot] fronta proscriion of Sir James Clarke, M.D.,

l'hyal.inn Extraordiptnaryto theQueen.
Thia well known MiAliclue Is no impcantion, but It sure

and WO remedy for Female Difficulties and Olearactioma
from any muse whatever, and although a powerful remdy,

they contain nothinghurtful to tho countilution.
TO 31AIIIITED LADIES It he rarullarly suited. II will,

In a short li n e, I•ringou themonthly petiOd withngtilattly.
Tittlerill. harm acre, been known to fail where the c.

firms ma the SeCnflartVe pamphUl are eell obaerrat
Forfull partlrulare. get a pamphlet, free, at the age

N. B.—sl and 6 rwodar.. encl.-wed to any an,

red agent, will Inanro n bottle, Cent...Mug orer 6010 Iv. try

return mail.
It. L. I'AIiNFISTOCIL k C.), l'Utstn.ro.,to27llr T

nUunt,

and sold by all drogOoto• 8.1.;t1k

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
TIM WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVES!dENT. -

TIIOAIA.S. PATKNT MATCLI AIAIILLISK
t• • Ample, cheapand partial Match Maher. The Machito
coats only $114;la driven by bawl, and.will make the for.

tune of the manufacturer in • 111kOrt time. Where good
wood fu to to had rctially It materially roducee thecurt

SirSoveral mmuty or Machihe privilege. me °Vend tor

tote at • moderate pron. Per purticelare call at ciA7.}:rti

COUNT !NO ROOM, Filth ow, jel:J.twictfr -

FEE-StiPEitIOR ctwer.m. MILL
AND

S M H:LTING NV 0 12 K -

r
PARK, m^ctritoY & co.,

S.IANLTFACTURERS OF SII.E.J.TIJINO,
BRAZIERS' mei BOLT COPPER, PjtESSED OVIA

PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, Bpslter t oldot, Ar.

Also, Importers and DrAlms 10 METALS, TIN PLATY.,

MEET IRON, WIRE, Ar. c..,smutl7 on hood, Tiumeo's
Machinesand Toot.

Worthonse,jra. 119 Firs( and 120 Scrotal react.

Pittsburgh, /NMInu.
iirOpaciat orders of Copper cut to soy desire.' pattern.

my"Std3toltrlyr
Cautionto Invalids--Beware of Impostors.

DRS. CALVIN 61. EITCIIand JOIIN It. SlitiES (erne..
191 Pc.rt, PittAbargh,) notire with notch pleaaore the

above. card of Dr. S. S. Fitch, of New Verl:.en.l Ittto I,

their duty ulcer l.e vautlon lite Invalid puLtlewunet IntSe

eitionowhich arena dally lorresouttg. nee- ut doceleraveut,.
In Now York, of the frond,. pew. t.re.l Dt. 11. J•tues,

the phyalrian, whose sonde of bra Imes nertrl3 rtt,

out,'and t "Dr. I:tteatt Urattl,- and titlicr., omen to render

It • more initALle thaw thou usual, to c%pose such trickery.

and vindicate car owncharnetnr: and it in the morn inrits.

Gent upon 1.1.1 to do No, inuninch az thaopinion prevailathat
this 9•honaty Ls coati:ied to tbneantnrn nittn..--safar from• • •

lid. being trim there aro maims I itinerant dot tors to this

and the States farther west, who literally rot. invalids, not

only of Weir inoney, but of their very i.tet, for;they licovont
them Iron procuring proper treatment in time.

Sfort tf these travelling doctor* take adruitatte id the

prevalent Out ervontems beliefthatbigdiscs.« can to cured

by Inhalations, and either prohAv to be couneuted allour.

Wars, (wont. oven tog manliest nor s cry ur

some enatern pliyaicinn of groat repute, ur else wld. sumo
for otr(and mythical) Hospital or University. and inralids

in their earnest...vs to regain lualth target to eaamior

proofs and rctul.4 of treatment, but are persuaded by bore

assertion. to place theirhealth and Urea n chergoef incur.

petent and unprincipled men

Ws have for 1.01110 time Neon shrinking from this nrig.lsas-

antduty, butcan du so no longer, and trust this rant may

be the moans of saving POS. from Lining decitiv•sil.

Inconclusion, it la proper to repent, no ire tiare so mien

dons formerly, THAT WE HAVE NO CONNEC
TION Wrrfl UR. h. F FITCH OR WITH ANY OWYiCE IN

NEW YORK.
DRY. CALVIN M. ➢ITCH /k JOHN H NKlIS

luurAfe

M. IC..GILLA7o P .

DENTIST,
Extract, Teeth without pain, by an E74IIRE-

L 7 11Lw Anseinthetc nr.mot a10p11..4 thi• teeth mid gum.,
only. Teeth from tine to foil nolo on Ilse r.111.1041

m•Leilllnt,sel. entire- Purceiain
IRLIIwith mot famine gnu,which in twailty.cl.inilltiovi rind

dunldlllr rwiii•A Lill to Om, Clll and rxansine !nr4.l•
•

12.,„o01,0 :a Fourth Arr.& M arket,
ary.) Pittliburgb.

TUE MERCANTILE AGENCY,
FOR TILE: PROMOTION

AND

PRO'rIfaCTION OF 91" RAJ) F:.
D. DOUGLASS Q. CO., Proprietor..

Corner Wond and Fifth Sr,., Pittelntrgh, Penna.
ALEX. ARMSTRONG, 31.11g0.r.

Istablll6.l.New York, Jone, 1641—PR1.14, Mem.ll

BEAD 077102.
NEW YORE
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia.

Detr0it.........
Chicago.. .....

Dubonne.
MilieuLie..
Nom Orloans
Charleston
Louisville,
Bt.LOW.

-

B. DOCIOLASS A CO.
1/114.11C11

B. Bouotass A Co.
B. DauciLAA• A Co.
B. Douous3 A Co.
B. DOVULA. k Co.
B. DouaiAuA Co.
B. DoutnAnn A. Co.
B. DOCOLASS A Co.
U. DD.:LAPS k C.
B. Down.ins A Co.
B. DOVOLAY, CO.
B. 8utm....,A A CO.
11. Douai,. A CO.

AItSoCIMILorricn.
V Runt.. k Co.

J. D. PaAvr & Co.
Pam h Co• •••.....

manna enure.
Montreal, C. .... ....—.....-

...... B. bowman" h Co.

London, Eng X. Doi:nuns it Co.

Letters of Introdoctkoa etataaryen of highstaudlea and

respectabllii, In °eery saustion ofthe Union, arlll be oftfarriligiod to subscribers making application a the
other, Also. letters of introduction to nuy of lbo orSepß

named above.
e-O -OuLtenninasraoxerl.c. ASTAIIORDTO IT ALL PARTS OP

Tilt Coma 131,T0 Arrn Bluerso Posessacons. °Vealfn
Pittsburgh Water Cure Daubnate:dent,

FOR TIIE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DlBEABK3.—Locatedat Ilnysedio elation. 01:1 the Pltta.

Hargis, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. is 1:101, newly re-
fitted and Improved by the erection Id a Gymnasia:ft and
BowlingAlley, which will afford ea...fable and healthful
.erchin and amusement for patients and others friendly to

ourcy.tem, who may wish to spend some with us

during the hot weather. Addrro Box 1304, Pittsburgh

Purina. J. LIFJII,OIID, M. D t pi,„,fthyn.'

le2.lkw3m 11. FREASK, 31. Da
WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT.

No. 42 Fifth Street, near Wood,

R. /GIN IC MAN do TI F3S li.AN

Vibuhaat° 5.1 Retail Denton, in

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

W.A.T0M3.13,
J.EIV.T3EII..R-V-

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

F&NCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

WATCH mAT IE It IA L,

1hm0;40.0...anW

DiCIEIRC3 TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

'(Dr•IcI.LbNov 13011114-4 PITTAKTROE4 PA
PF4l4f!"

SW. C-
PICTURE GALLERY,

POUILTII STREET, tniireen Mad and larket,Patabwatt
AMBROTYPES wad

PIIOTOGRAPIIB
Tani In the nalire stile OP um Au, at
treas. my14110132

CARGO 6. C0,14•

A MBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC
.ZILL GAI 1rpm% No. 21 Fifthwool, oppoalt. /WY* gad
Mt Market, opposttb Ylennag's Drug Sten, Pbotograplu
finished in eller stater colors, tinted or plain. Specimens
and Iteceptlan Room an the groundOno, myeadly

AMBROTYPES- Of TUE BEST

QUALITY AND FINIB/Lorul,lN Goor. CANAI roi
FIFTY CENTS,

AT TIII: . . •
ADAMS GALLERY,

NO.81 FOURTII STREET.

NEWT DR-Y GOODS
OPEIED TDEDI DAY.

C. lIANSON LOVE. 74 lotariet

ITisDow CURTAINS--plain and Satin
areou and Mune!Curtain, for We at 'shakable

endretal by W. P. BIABBILLVE. CO., ST Wood rt.

MACKEREL-50 bbhi. large new No. 3
.m.Naraerderrlyi sad for day_

WATE wucv, ;i4b.,7,4Mintyd.


